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McClure's

Magazine
FOR 1894.

The Best Literature,
The Newest Knowledge,

Frdly Illustrated.
Some of the features 8 re:

TheEdflre of the Future.
The Marvels of Seienee and Achi--

Before buying your new bicycle look

the field over carefully. The superiority

of Victor Bicycles Avas never so fully

demonstrated as at present Our '94 line

will bear the most rigid scrutiny, and we

challenge comparison.

There's but one best Victor.

J' t n an a n a. iatr in

OVERMAN WHEEL CO.

Castoria ia Dr. Eamnel Pitcher"! prescription for Infants ;

and Children. It contain neither Opium, Morphia nor
other XarotIe substance. It 1 a lutrmless substitute)
fur Parefforie, Drops, Soothing Byraps, and Castor OH. :

It Is rieasant. IU guarante is thirty years' use by
Bullions ofMothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays
fcTCIshness. Castoria prevents vomiting; Sour Curd,
cures' Diarrhoea and Wind Colle.' Castoria relieve

" teething troubles, cures, constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assink!latei the food, regulate the stomach

I- and bowCla,' fflrlnir ; healthy and natural sleep. Cas
torta is the Children's Panacea 4he Mother's Friend

MIIADCLPHIA.
CHICAGO.

SAN PMNCISeo.

Dtrnerr.
DCNVM.

Art Hew Berne. N. C.

RAILROADS.

WilBainQLton, Newliern &

Railrcai

--a!SKa52SSaB

TIME TABLE NO. 1,

To take effect Jan , 30th, 1894, at
6:00 a. m.
Safierseding Time Tsble No. 3,

Dated Nov. id, 1.893.

Going. So urn. sobbdcls. Goi.nuMohth
No. 1 Passenger Trains. "No. 4

Lve. A. M. Btations Ar. P.M.
8 40 New Berne 5 45
0 18 ar. Pollocksvllls 6 07

RavenwooJ
9 88 Maysvllle 4 5.!

9 44 White Oak 4 42
9 63 Northeast 4 32

10 00 ar Jsoksonvills lv. 4 19
10 08 lv " ar. 4 17

Jarmans
10 81 Verona 4 04
10 88 Oedarburat 3 57
10 89 Folkstone 8 48
10 48 Holly Ridge 3 37
10 55 Edgecombe 8 29
1104 Woodside 3 21
11 08 Annandale 3 17

Cypreee Lake
1110 rjampatead 310
11 25 ootts Hili 3 01
11 30 Kirkland 2 55
1186 Baymoad 2 49
1148 W. Sea Coast RR oross'g 2 87
11 55 Wilmington Lve. 2 30

No. 8 Pabscmobb and Friiqbt No. 9
Lve. P. M. Ar. A. II.

2 00 New Berne 12 00
2 50 ar. Pollockevilie 11 10
2 55 Ravenswood 11 5
8 10 Haysville 10 52
8 22 White 0k 10 40
8 35 Northeast 10 28
3 50 ar. Jeokeonville lv. 1013
4 20 lv. " ar. 9 22
4 27 Jarmao's 9 16
4 86 Verona 9 06
4 46 Cedtrhurst 8 56
5 00 Folkstone t) 43
5 15 UollriJRe 8 81
5 20 EdKeoombe 8 --'0
5 86 Woodaide 8 08
5 43 Annandale 8 02
5 48 Cy press Lske 7 56
5 62 Hempstead 7 62
6 04 Scott's Hi!! 7 40
5 09 Kirkland 7 83
8 16 Bay mead 7 25
6 81 W.8ea Coast R.R.cross'g 7 10
6 40 Wilmington Lve. 7 00

IdiiiijlnUr'- - Wt if In TsUti

P.H. Pelletler AdanaUtrator S k a. a.UXl Sladavs. Williaaa ii. Brian i. r.
. rrlUMU aad otbeea.
In wbadwaeaka tbe Jadaaaeat

ewort ta tka earn .anUed eaaaa
purulent lo ifc Heeaee tkereta(rested, lot taa paraoae of awklag aaeata

far petTment ar debie end aie'rl jltow. I
will eell at aablle anctioei tor aeaa la the
blfb.et bidder at the Oeart Houee Soer -
Graven roaelr.eB Meedef tn i a ta I
Mereb lavt at lb boar ot it o'aiaek e,i
aba foilowlBg deaeiiaed lot- -

aaraala ol lead l,i.aad being allneud la tba euro' Newi.. iiT.
konaded and daamibed aa Mloae -

let. Beginning at a point ft f.ei nuat tan
Wot wotore lntereeettea ef Oeetga etreet
with Broad street, raanlna tbeaee weat ta
Sowden e llna. tbaaae Bartavaedl with

owdea'a llaelll feel S Inenea. tbenoe Ban
and parallel wltb Bread etnetet twi, tbeaee
wonuiwmraij to we egtnntng oa jm
Ming met portion at lot Bo JM, resellafter tbat portion devlaed by Z. Blade ta tbe
Wewbero baptlei (Tbnreb.

nd. BedBBin atiba Mmibeaat eoraeror lot No. a oa tba watt tide ot Haaesek Bt.at tba Soatbeaalarn point of lot 17 aad raae
tbenee Bontbwardlr wltb Haaee-t- lUulISI feet, tbeaee weat and parallel wlta Boalbrrontatreet to lot No.m. tbeaee Nortb wltbIbe line of eeld lot to I' t Bo. S7,llieaeaeaat-ward- lr

wltb the line oraald lot to the begin-
ning, being part of lot No Ztla tbe plea at
Uetald elly.

1 Thai oerUIn lot on the weat alda ot
Baneock etreel at the Noilheaet earner ollot MS, tbenoe Nortb and parallel wltb Haa-joc- k

street to Ibe Month w. at eoraer of lot
No. SS tbenee eaetwardly and parallel wltb
South Front street to Hnneock ueel.lheaeewith Hanooek street to tbe beglBBIac be-
ing lot No. 7 In tbe plan of tbe eeld ellr.TerBQi ofaaleuaeb.

Tbis Ibe lb day of Jai. luM,
P. H PaLLKTIBB.

Administrator d, b. n. r. t. a. . Hlad Dee d.

FIRST CLASS BARBERS.

NEiXT!

PROF. W. II. SIIEPAKD and his
competent awiatants in the tonsorial art
nil give von Hair cut 20 cts

Shave 10
Bhanpoo 20
Mustache Dtp 20
10 Shaves and 1 II', cut 81 00.
At Gaston House Btrber Shop.

First Class Barber ShoD
BRIOK BLOCK, MIDDLE ST.

Nearly opposite Baptist Church.
Apartments neat and tidy, and only

competent assistants employed
First class bath ruoma oonnooted with

shops .

H. L HANKS,
dec6 Proprietor.

ELLIOT & GREEN,

Eair Dressing Parlor.
Careful attention giver, to all branches

of tbe business.
Children's Hair Cutting a Specialty

Tonsoria Ariisfs

Having charge of tbe TONSGa
RIAL ESTABLISHMUNT of
TIMOTHY BOW, No. 140 Middle
St. we are now prepared to do tht
best of work in this line.

Expert heip, sharp rsiors and polite
attention. Hair cutting a specialty.

A. Jones, Jr., formerly with W. H.
Shepard, it with us.

RICHARDSON & MONJOHN.

Or. E. C. West's Nana aad Braia Trsatasat
la sold under poelttre written guarantee, by authorlied agenta only, to cure Week Uemorr; Lom elgrain end Nerve Power; Lo.t Manhood: )idkaeeaNight LoeMe; Evil Drtianis: Leek ot ConSdeaeei"oonei; Lutltnde; all Sralne; Ixwaoi rower

' Knm ui enner eea, oeneea oy
Voathroi Brrore, or ExoelTo tin atTobaeoo, Oprom or Liquor, which eooa lead toMleer, CpnroeiptiorL In.nft3 end Death. BVawB.

tl abox; S lor : vrllh written Ruerantee to enree?
refund money. WEST'S COUGH SYRUP. A aerwda
jnje for OotM-h- Cold., Anlbrna, BrK!jiiH, Croea.whooping Couirh, Sore Throat. PteaeenTto take.Smell elte dlKwnflnued; old, BOc. --dm, now ke.: oM

P. S. DUFFY. Druggist and
Sole Agent.

GEO. HENDERSON.
(Bnoeeaeor to BoberU A U Bderaoa),

aeneral Insiifance Agent.
Representing lnsnranoa Uompany of Bortk

Vmerloa. of Pblladelpbla.
dome lnsnranoa Company, of Be York.
uueen innurapoe uompany or Bnclaao.
Hartford ftra lar-jra- ne Otaipaa-- r ol(1,11,

Borne InsnraneeOOmaaey
' ti.

O onwiuib Inanraaoe Uompany. ei (Sew
fo.-- k

fbanix inenrnoe ompejiy, or nrooftiym.
Called Under wr'tera I nenraaoe Oompaay
AtlanW,

Boeton Marine lUnrmnee Onm aa a i e
B leton Inlvtdwn '

DA.I1 Y A0MI.,..
weekly jounnaii

. ta.- m

Weekly, per ye-- u .MM npww .tl.Oa
for tlx montlit . 0

Tsamllv wva waaava MMJwaaa,tiNMMMIeHmMNhiMH,vV '

rAr trewt miantha jl. .i - 1 KA

xtews five xroia u iMVOQitAaoi
nil nttewertinffiBi r . T

Ths tvbATw) ntei arft In mAwtxn

alTUl Bat 8mta.1V tlMsMbw1 aklOltnav Wtt

gftTKl IHOI Irtep, Crf It ft1
f mm m Bt.ov Bixvti a 11 lllli

ttaTAftBwBtevt dliYCMl fra inwathayrw In ba fi a

or roatai mm f. ,

mnlA 11 all pale .
.ftO. V ft ts boot

eaana as aiuj avipm- mt my WkW'iP '
w will refiirMi tba mmvy

v. 0r mtl KKKrr rir. i'imm..
v To or Common 8h,' wMtri C, D, K, Ik I .

1 to I mn4 bait
. Sturi !

ut I rt i

UTOU HAD SOT DIES

? T fAT JAOqta,

I wonder to oft ut nv twilight dreamt,
When ttaa daylight's gone and lbs

night drawa sear, . --

at I sit io tbs fireligbt't ruddy gleam, -

Aad think of tba old days tweet sod
dear--- - :.-- --

I wonder, ny darling, how yoo would
look ......

If yon had not died were yon liring
, sow; -

If too tat Jnaitiere wits jour work sr
book,

Tbs flickering light 00 yonr ksir and
. .,! - orow.

Would yon bs mstronly, staid sod grand.
Or tender sod tweet at you uted to
- be. -

wstlng mylils wltb jour soft while
hand,

Growing doeer eaoli mr to me,
Sweet, there d ne Wiinkire upon your

brow.
And the tiny toncbee of TiAie't decay,

and your Doome bair wnnid be necked
witn tnnw

I know by my own that it white today,

Perhaps, dear heart, had yon li?ed for
me,

Had yon not gone home in the early
lawn,

Some bright eyed child tnigbe hare
climbed my knee.

And cheered our home with his shoat
and tons.

Home bad been borne in Hi rullett sanat,
A beautiful haven of love and cheer,

Agr. had been reaping a recompense
VI nraest labor and well spent years.

I gtie on this gray-beard- face of mine,
That it never caresaed by a. wife

child;
I gate on this empty chair of thine,

Uu these cheerless walls till my heart
grows wild.

Love, Ibave lived tuch a lonely life
Since your grave's been wtt with the

snow and rain,
And God only knows how I miss my

wire,
How my heart acbes on with its cease-

less pain.

You were wrong when yu went away,
Unly a bride of a sweet wite-clil-

But 1 prove by the tears I hare shed
eueli day

You were the center of all my lite.
No one could ever bave filled your pltee,

Ne otber heart could have been my
mate,

And I dream each night of yur beauti
ful face,

And wonder how long I shall bavo to
wait,

ARS THE CHILDREN AT HOKE.

Each day when the glow of the suuset
lades in tbe western sky,

And the wee ones, tired of playing, go
tripping lightly by,

I steal away from my husband as he sits
in the easy chair,

and watch from the open doorway their
faces tresa and tair,

Alone in the dear old homesUad, tuut
once was lull of life,

Ringing with girlish laughter, echoing
boyish stnle.

We too are waiting together, and oft ss
tbe shadows come

With tremulous voice he calls me: "It
is night, are tbe children borne?"

"Yes, love," I rnswer him getlyr,'TUey're
all home long ago,"

And slog in my quivering tremble a song
so aoit ana low. .

Till the old man drops to slumber with
' bis bead upon bis band,

And I tell to myself the number borne in
tbe better land

Home where never sorrow shall dim their
eves with tears.

Where the smiles of God is on them
through all the summer years,

I know yet my arms are empty that
fondly folded seven.

And the mother heart within me is
: almost starved lor heaven.

A breath, and tbe vision is lifted away
on the wings ot light.

And again we two aro together, all alone

Tbey tell me hit mind it failing, but
' tmile at idls feart '

He it only back with tbs children, in the
dear and peacefal Years. '

And still, at tbs summer sunset fades
awar in tbe west. r.i

And tbe wee ones, tired of playing,' go
: trooping home to rest.

My husband calls from hit corner" "Say,
- " love have the children comet"
And I answer, with eyes uplifted:- - "Yes,

v - .. dear, they are at home." .

f. y ; Margaret E. Bangster,

V Irregularity. ,

It that what troubles yoo? Then
it's easily and promptly remedied by
Dr. PitWa Fiessant Pellets. They
regulate the system perfectly. Take
one for a genus laxative or corrective;
three for s eathsrtio. : i '

If yon soffer from Constipation, Is.
digeation, Bilious Attacks, Siok or
Bilious Headaches, or any derange,
mest of the liver, stomach, or bowels,
try these little Pellets. They bring a
permanent euro. Instead of shocking
and weakening the system with viol-

ence, like the ordinary pills, they set
in a prfotly easy and natural , way.
They're tho smallest, the easiest to
take and the cheapest, for they're
guaranteed to give satisfaetion, or
your money is returned. . - . '- ;

If happiness in this life is your
object don't try hard to get rich.

The Homeliest Man 1b He
" Berne

As well aa the handsomest, and others
axe Invited to '

all-o- n any druggist and
gt ree a trial bottle of Kemp's Halsam
for the Throat and Lungs, a remedy that
is selling eutirely upon its merits and la
guaranteed to relieve and cure all Chronic
and Aouts Coughs, Aaihma, Bronchitis,
and Consumption, Large bottles 60 ors.
and 11 " - '" mar28 deod weow

llow we all admire the wisdom
of those who come to us far ad-
vice. :. --..'". ..

Some Foolish People -
A.U a ihuh'q to run uotfl It gets beyond

reach 01 medioine. They often say,
Oli.it will WdHr awy," but In tn,i-- i

it Hrs them any Could t y
i, ; v(1 to t.i'y the gaccesfiil mH,1:

0 t

evenunt, presented in a popular
'way.

Famous People.
Their Li e Stories told by word

and pictures; the materials being in all
Cases obtained from sources intimately
connected with the subjects.

True Narratives of

Adventure, Daring and

Hardihood.
Leopzd Hunting in Northe a Af

rica, Lion Hunting in Algeria, Tiger
Hunting In India, Elephant Hunting
in Africa, Adventures in the Upper
Himalayas.

Great Business Institutions.
The longest railroad in the World,

The Hndson Bay Company. The
Bankof Englacd. The Business of
the Greatest Merchant (1100,000,000
a year. )

Human Documfnta.
Portraits of Famous People from

Childhood to the Present Day.

Short Stories
by tbe Best Writers.

Notable Series
by

Robert Louis 8tovenson
and

William Dean Howells
Among the contributors for the

coming year are :

Ppofessor Drummonu,
Elizabeth Stukt Phki.ps,
Archdeacon Fakrar.
Bret Harte,
RCDYARD KlPLlNIi, I

Octave Thanet,
Andrew Lang,
W. D. Howells,
Gilbert Parker,
F. R. Stockton,
Joel Chandler Harris,
Conan Dovle,
R. L. Stevenson,
Caarles a. Dana,
Archibald Forbes,

and many others.

15 OTS. A COPY. 1.50 A YEAR.
Remit by draft, moncv-orde- r or

registered letter.

8. 8. McClure, Limited,
(43 & 745 Broadway, H. Y., City.

Wanted! Names!
FOR

100,000 Subscribers
TO THE

WEEKLY BEGI8TER,
Published at Wheeling, W. Vir

ginia.
The Farmer's Friend.

A Home Companion.
The Best Story Paper.

Has already the largest Circula
tion of any Newspaper in the two
Virginias, Eastern Ohio, or Wesk
em Pensylvania.

The Great Twelve - Patre
Weekly.

Its woman's and Children s col
umns are of unusual domestic in-

terest. Its Special Features cost
more money than is paid by ANT
TEN other papers in the same ter
ritory.

Its news columns cover the
world. Bill Nye writes for it: Dr.
Talmage preaches for it; Wallace
P. Heed and Bndyard Kipling,1
Richard Malcom Johnston, Ella
Wheeler Wilcox, Julian Haw--;
thornc, E. R. Wilson, Eider Hag
gard, Olive Harper, Nym Crinkle,
ana tne oest ntera--y genius of the
world contribute to its columns.

It is a magazine! And every is
sue an educator.

Only tl 00 tear ! Agents
wanted in every locality. Money
for agents in working for it. send
tor sample copies. Send six names
giving the addresses of yourself
ana five neighbors wno want tree
copies, write ior agents terms.
Clubs or six ror five dollars. .

Address, The Register,
. , - : Wheeling, W.Ya.

y yrrHLTD kakhood.

Pta. & G. WEST'S NKRVK AMD ARATN T&RAT.
MUNT, Btcitk tor Hyvteri, l)iBxln-wa- , Jita, hetn
rsaltrlsn. FfrrrosM onsi Iqr
kloolvj or tobaooo, WakehiliMM, Mentati Dsprsjwtoii.
Hontmbim of Brtalo, MutHnc tiwanitr. mitr7. dov,
dMiilt, Prmator Old Ajra, htmnnmm, Xow of
powar ta Mtiw m, ljiipotanv. LtsaoorrlMM mi tUL

Forafcln Waiiiiiiwi, .In voluntary homem, Bprmm
ktrrboMl mosmkI by orr-wrUf- ot bruin,

ovrIndulno. A sssonth! U,
6 fnr in, bj m&iU with nch ordr tor 6 box), with

w U --end vmrttvB giunuiras) tn rffnnd if o- t onmni.

Castoria.
CaatattobnwaAapMtoetdldnaiaat

I iuuia. ainit Batsnnartortoan y nrosuiluUoa
haseratesaa,"

H. A. aanwea, M. IX,
' 111 go. Oxford H. T.

Onr piQrakUaa la the hndraaa depart-
ment have apokaa hlaT"? at thatr azpari
eacs hi then evtatd practlca with Caotoi It,

and although wa only have among 01a

medical auppUaa what ia known aa regiib
product, yet we are traa to eoufem that the
mrrita of Castoria haa won us to look with
favor upon It.1

Uamo noartTAb am Diaraaaurr,

Aixsa C. 8am, m.
orra. U!.t, Hew Yerk City.

STEAMERS.

Eastern Carolina Dispatch.
Vaat Faaeancar and rralsht Una batwaaa

Kaitarn north Carolina Polnta.and all cot
noauoDB or uia

PERNtVLTASIA RAILBOAD,

RiwTtrk PhllaSalpkla.Herfwlh.Bal
tlaaara, niehmaie tad Baatoa.

Taa OSLY Tri-W-hl LIa Oat
Saw Harms.

T4K HIW AND Kl. BO A "TUT QOIPP ,

Sella ..om gtaw Barn
nouns, is

WIDNMDAVI,
: FRinAva,

..... --A.T 4 F.XUE.,
NtopptnK at Roanoca laiand aaeh way and

lormina eioa coanaetioa wim
Norfoll A oaihrrn, Railroad at El1a-t-

Ottv and tna Moitola an.1 Wata.u ItailKMd
at orfolk. ...

i a- - twuni OiroH na flvauib Llna ron
alKtin, oi t tr Nan. Norlo k 8 Ltliern
i n.. iitra, igi;. ai,a aot'ota h it.
m i ieiuryiTanH K U , form a jellai lr id
ocular Una, ornrln aaprrlor raeillllu for
id lo poaaasger aail Ireluhi irannpoi

No irauafer axoapt at Kllaalx-l- Olty, at
whleli point rralgtat will s load ad on eara to
go mrougn toawnnation,

alreet all fooda to oa ablppad via testersoaroupa utapau aanjr aa rouowa!
Piom Haw York, by Panna. K. &.,TXu,

Horth Ktvar. -

rrom Philadelphia, by Phlla.: W. and Ba .to

rrom Baltlmora.by Phlla., Wtl. and Balto,
H H., rroaiaaotHt. Hiauoa.r i...-.ni-h. h wn niw aA.k u n

Prom BoaioB. by alarehanta A MlnaraTrane.
- porta Uon uo.; Saw York and Now Kngland

A. R. ' - .
Rataa aa low and tune qnteker tixaa by

ay ether Una
ror funhar Information appiy 'o

W, H. Jovoa (Gen'l rral(ht Traine Afant,
Uao, BTaPHCiia, Dlvlalon Freight ' Agentr w . m b. jt. n., rniiaaeipnia.
B. B. Oooia, Oan'l PralRht Agent.: H. V

P. A N. R. bL Norfolk. Va.
a. O. aDDame. Oenaral fralght Agent B, S

m. H., norroic. va. -

QUO. HBNDBRBON, Aaant,
BawBaraa.lt,

I0RFDLI, IEWBEXI & WiSHIHGTDI

' DIRECT Ulfk

Tri-Week- ly Trfrs.

in order to maka mm eonvsnlant ana
Mjonomloal nee or the voaaela now employed
a ioi iwru uareuoa aervioe. ana tnna to

Mtsr Sem tba Interests of Shippers,

the Clyde Una and Old Dominion ftenhip Company have oonolnded to merge
ihnlr rapMtlva llnea between hawbern. N.
O. and Norfolk, Va Into ona Una, thiw glv-D- d

paaaxnuera and trnok ahlppera thiaa rliw
.aeh week between Newborn and Norfolk' WaablDginn, : ... ..k ,f.

; , NO ADTANCE 111 BATES.
On and after MOITOAT, OCT. 16th mtaU) farther notice, the i ., '

HWT tnwi ctpt:so8ite
"

AD -

Steamer DEFUSE, Capt. Bnrgess. -
WUl aall fromMorrolk. Va.fn New Bane

eTery Monday and Anraday dlnet and
Wedoeaday via. Waehingttm nuking oonnee.
fon wlta toe Atlantis and Norm I'arollna
RallroeeV, end tht water Uneeon Neoee and
Trent rlvera.

Belurnlnii, will sail FROM NBWBKKN for
OKKOLK. Va., Tie Roan, k lelard wharf,

Tneaay Friday and Saturday at It m.
mfiktng oonneotlon at Norfolk with
1 be Old Bay Line, ror Baitimure, Tba Clyde
Llna, for Philadelphia Th Did DominionStmhlp Co.. for York. Tbe Mer-ma- n

ta' end Mlnere1 Line f r Pnvldnoe and
Boalon, and Tbe Water Line for Wee

0 and Klobn.ond, Va., thue giving
.o. ll wator louta to all .Northern
nrt Baetern points.
dlno oonnecilon made with the C O

R K.. B A O.K. a. and N. 4 W. B R for tba
Weet.

'eeenaera will 0n a good tcbte. ooir.forr
able room", and eurtei.y and atten-
tion will be ptiid them by the oitlere

Order all Kooila.oara of M H. A W. Direst
Una. Norfolk, Va.

BALPX GRAY Agent,

. .; Castoria. ,
" -

' "Chatwt lean eTUenl medWiM for chil-m-

Mother, have tepeModly told naot Its
ood edoO upon eif ehildreB."

- . JP. O. C 0ib,
' towHUa'- .' -

CiMrte li the best remedy tor children of
which 1 in acqueL Jed, Ihopetbed 7 llit
ar distant when mutt, will eoasklar the real
atercet of their children, ul um C.;strl In.

cad of Utavartousouaek nostrums wliiuhai

deetrovtag tkelrfc,.ed oom bytaroio;rcirtn.
norphlne, eoUhing syrup and ochrr hurtful
rents down the,r throata, thereby em4s;

M tapretoatarr grave." -

( - r Da. J. F. Kriv-rx-

' . Oor,- - , fk.
'- - - fhm Castas Cempnnv, M

ft .1.1.1 Hi' T1.i. Ir im n mi err sm s u ws sx -

Cabbage Plants ! !

We offer tbs publio the following
Ttrleties or DA.BBA.U1S riiA.JN IU,
grown' from ' teed prooured from

ti.' well-know- n cd RELIABLE
tieed v Hou8 " of Peter Hw.
deMon & i Oo.i of New York. Thit
lot of PIaut are grown in the open

ir, srs thrifty, 'nnu --will withttmd
severe cold weather without injury.

HenderBon't Large Type Charles-
ton Wakefield Crbage.- - - '

- Ilendereon't Baoeeation , Otbage,
the finest Qabbtgs grown. '

Henderson's Extra Early Express
. Cabbage. .: V '

. ' HendereonV Ertra' ;Early Win-ninetta- dt

Cabbage.!. ,;'.- -

lionderton's Largs Cabbage Let- -

tuo.: '", ' v .

Henderson' Big Boston Lettuoe.
r Price $2 per 1,000; lots of 6,000
and over 81.50 iter 1,000. Speoial

. prices on lots of 60,000 and over.
Rnnrl all nrrlnra .' - -- "

- GBRATY & TOWLE3, -
- Yoong't Wand, 8 O.

BOOK STORE :

iStoitiotiery,

Blank Books, and new lot Standard
Works of Benowned Authors. ' '" J
' Praver and : Hjrma Books, r Ladlet

Puraea, Pent, Pencils, etc :

Also, Late Papers and Periodicals re--

oeivedd ally - .
.

lOtf -

MANWELL & COOK,

Engineers, UachiniBts
- & Blacksmiths. . .

, Slake and rtpaia Engines, Boilers

Saw Mills, Oris Mills and Pumps. --

v Steam boat work of all kinds. .

Bepair Inspirators and Injsetort.
Gas, Steam and water pipes fitted

in, in all their brandies. -

Shop between Ios Factory and

Freieht Depot of A. & IT. 0. R. E.
(dwtf)

ia a recognized authority In Prac
tical Fruit-Growin- Market uara
ening and every branch of the
bnsmess cbnnected with the fruit
and vegetable industry. Its ool
utnns contain articles : from the
best informed practical ; frnit- -

' growers in this country.
It ia a six column, eight-pag- e all

around fruit growers and family
journal. It is published - semi- -

'.montUv at Cobden, Illinois, the
irnit growing centre of the .West,

;Rt ."') cents per year. : . ;

f mhI for free sample copy. ' tf

.avuription, 51 50 per yea
pn;"iUr and dp right

lJ HQ Mflo.hes
C a
.1 "onth-i- -

Con- -

(

NIW VORK.

W. D. BABRIffGTON,

"Here I am." said one govern-
ment clerk who had seen one
Buperjor and one subordinate
discharged, "between two fires I"

Hundreds of Witnesses.
Stomach diseases, such as Indiges-

tion, dyspepsia, etc, art hard to cure
with ordinary remedies, bnt Toner's
Dyspepsia Remedy never fails. "Thous-
ands tay so who have been eured. If
yon have a stomach trouble it it yonr
duty to investigate until yon find a
enre. Send for book of particulars
"How to Cure Dyspepsia" free to
Chas. O. Tyner, Druggist, Atlanta,
Ga

eseew4

mum
ivCmclsiaVp&as

r;rooe5'HtVwV

PRICE 80 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
SMI SF VAlMtll ItFHMATMS fill.

worn aaLE nv druqoists.
eevss

JCE K. WILLI9,
PROPRIETOR OF

arble forks

MEW BERNE. N.
etarM tmi

OuUMa 4 UatmUl
Orders solicited and given proper at- -

tentiou, with satisfaction guaranteed.
. Terra Cotta Vases for planU and flow
en furnished at the very lowest rates.

D R. WU M P H R

Nev Specific No. Ser-SeT- en

; , , FOR THE CURE OF

With aQ its symptoms of Influents,
Catarrh, Paint and Soreness in the Head
and Chest, Cough, Sore Throat and
general Prostration and Fever. Taken

, early it cuts It abort promptly ; taken
. during its prevalence, prevenls Us inva-
sion; taken while suffering from H, a
relief is speedily tealised, which Is eon-tinn-ed

to an entire our. .. , j ."
' This being a New Bemedy, if yonr
Druggist will not get it for yocy it will
be sent prepaid on receipt ot pries, t5ow
or 6 for IL00. .

X, ',' HUMPHREYS? MEDICINE CO," X
' , 0or.WUllanjJoha8ta,ewTflrk.

52nd Year

iHf.- - t--

The Great Farm. Industrial and

J. . StockJournal of the '

'Souths

Cr.3 Yc:r......'.Fcr $1,
To every eobeoriber who aendt ns

11.25 ve w - ,( ?nuthrn Cnitivalo1
f r or" ' . 0 luL pap-- rs of choio

4 and premium list will

Dklly Except Sunday.
H. A. WHITING,

J. W. M ABTBNIS. Genaial Manager
Oen'l Freight and Paasc. Agt.

Atlantic & IT. C, Railroad

TIME 1ABLE FO 26,

la Effest 6.-0- A. M-- lloaday Deo.,
6, 1693.

Ooura East. Sobbbitlb. Qovnt Wan
No. 8. Pnnenger Train, No. 4.

Ar. Lve. Stations. Ar. Lve.
mm 8 20 Ooldsboro 1110 am
156 8 59 LeOreags 10 82 10 85

486 4 80 Kinatoa 948 058
5 50 5 89 New Berne 817 8 80
7 88 sai atorehead Olt? am 0 47

tout filST oicnoLs Goibo Win
So. l. Ho. .

atixed Ft. A Hixed Ft.
Pass. Train 8u tiosa. Pass. Train.
a ta ISO Qol.iaooro 7 91 P m

67 70S Beet's 084 084
710 780 La Grange 164 0 04

7 48 7 t Falling Creek 6 84 0 80
811 8 80 Kinatoa 4 80 5(0
8 50 8 65 Caswell 4 00 4 ifi
1 18 10 Ot Dover 8 88 8 40

10 81 1088 Core Ora--k 164101
11 00 11 05 Tatoarors .8 84 8 8C

11 17 11 41 Clark's I 08 018
1815 8 00 Hswbern 10 8 1

8 87 848 Biverdal MI IW
148 800 Oroataa 0 98 0 88

4 08 4 18 Hav.look . 8 00 "4
4 87 4 48 I Kswport ;;' 8 17 8 87

111 (H Wild wood ,t. 000 806
01 801 Atlantle Jh 747 7B8
10 81 ' Morsnwad City 7 17 7 SI

. - ' Atlantis Hotel ' '

1 81 p s ktoreboad Depot a nt 7 0"
... eifeaday, Wadneadar and mav.
; tTneeda v. Ttmradav. n . wim- -

Ttalii S aaanaeta ''with' Wllvlneton
Wei m Train a.mnd Nona, leevine fenlds
nnra ll;Ma. m . and wlta Rionmonif A lan
villa Tram West, having Ooldsboro Suit
a . . -

Tren t eonntota wltb. Blob mon 4 A Dan,
villa Train. arrlvln tat Onidebors 1S:U . nv
and with Wilmington a Waldo Train from-- TV" S'llDILL,' .

'' v . V' Superintendent.

7
; l i' 'jr.:. ..Jrx,,' ;

u 'Xsle. ST train.
Kit. hynnre, A 1 to 4 1V l

i r- -

tot .

l)nliwlthy fexu-.- i l
Sure Preventive ol i.l

At Dru4itta, ot to 8 r

i . . ?v11. t. r

i . i .2 on appiioatioa to ..

TIVATO?. PCB. CO.,
':- t f. AtNnta,

1 "i,. U .1 t:,B u.

rv rij 4Urtn. W ril t H fett I I
rk HrWilachA, fe'itOOTOTWW, I4vr OOaUUisaafcUa

Iyrtpeikat aiul OttmipaUawSW ,
d 1MIM4 ouiy by

Dnisi8t andJFFY, r ' . .'
L , .

i. i t


